July 5th, 2017
CCST Status Update
FY17 4th Quarter

Ongoing Tasks
- Water Quality (WQ) Monitoring:
  - Secured 13 volunteer samplers this season; 2 new volunteers
  - Sample collection scheduled every other Tuesday from June 27 - August 22 at original 15 sites plus 4 new sites
- Adopt-a-Rain Garden (AGR):
  - Secured 10 volunteers this season; new volunteer group potentially taking over maintenance of So Burlington Fire Station rain garden (TBD)
  - Bradley Ketterling received mulch from Burlington Public Works in May 11, 2017 for Callahan Park rain garden
- Newsletter – summer newsletter currently under development
- Continued updates of Facebook page - now up to 170 “likes”
- Website – Rethink Runoff website completed and launched in April 2017

Completed Event/Project Driven Tasks
- Rain barrel workshop – 16 participants and 5 volunteers from Colchester Conservation Commission, who assisted with hosting the event at Bayside Activity Center
  - Target Town: Village of Essex Junction
    - Hired 3 local artists to paint storm drain murals at parking lot of Village of Essex Town office and at corner of Railroad and Lincoln Ave
    - Worked with Tallyho Inc to have two storm drain stencils designed and produced
    - Identified group of CampSTAR campers (15 total) to stencil neighborhoods in Essex Junction (specifically Countryside Ave, Beech St., and Tamarack St.)
  - Target Town: Town of Essex
    - Coordination for Stormwater-friendly Lawn Care Workshop underway; tentatively will be held in September 2017 (date TBD)
  - Target Town: Colchester
    - Was not awarded grant to complete rain garden sculpture and host rain garden installation workshop at Colchester High School
    - Will coordinate a storm drain stencil event at the request of Colchester MS4 reps

Completed Outreach Tasks
- Town of Essex “Touch a Truck” Day – 15 participants, 5/6/17
- Conservation Field Day – 48 participants, 5/17/17
- South Burlington “Day of Play” – 23 participants, 6/3/17
- Williston 4th of July Celebration – 22 participants, 7/4/17

Completed Administrative Tasks
- Budget tracking
- Prepared quarterly report (status update, invoice, updated work plan)

Expenses: March 26 – July 5, 2017 (FY17)
Total budgeted for FY17: $21,840.00
Total spent to date: $21,796.93
  - WNRCD: $19,260.00
  - Travel: $513.10
  - Supplies: $861.83
  - Promo/Contractual: $1,162.00
Rain barrel workshop reimbursement: -$510.00

Total remaining for FY17 budget - $553.07